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mat tsara uae told, a small ranch he hadtt2Srjx 82 GRAND LECTURE iXew Today
" : SUMMONS.

la the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Marion county. J. M. Hd-- .

linworth and Mvrtle l. Ilollings-- j

worth, his! wife, I'laintiff. v. David J

ALL BUSY HERE
THIS 13 WHAT SEEMS TO BE THE

THE WEATHC3.
f ' v. ' '"-- -

'

TORTLAXD, Jan. 19. Following is
tho weather forecast for the twsnty-fou- r

hours ending: midnight, Friday,
January 20: Oregon and Washington,

A MUTER COLD
Is always hard to get rid of and unless
given instati and careful attention may
result in Pneumonia. - UoBteiUrfs
Stomach Bit trs is a leader among
medicines to prevent Chills and Colds.
It keeps the system in a trog,heaJthjcondition and thus insures you against
the most inclement weathT. Then it
also cures General Debility Kidney
Troubles, Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Constipation. We urge a trial.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

BISHOP HOOBE DELIQHTED TTT

AUDIENCE AT M. E. CHUECH
T1AST EVENING.

He Described in Glowing Word Pictures
the Battle of Chemulpo, the First

- Naval Engagement of the .Present
War No Danger of Yellow Peril.

(From Wednesday 'a Daily.)
Never was a more enthusiastic audi-

ence "ever gathered in Salem than the
one that listened to Bishop Moore at
Che First Methodist church last even-inJ- f

while he lectured on the theme:
Chemulpo, or What I saw of the First

Naval Battle of the Present War."
' It was his fortune to see about all
there was to see of that battle all
ihat was not obscured by the mists roll-
ing up from the sea and the belching
smoke of the contest between the ships
of Japan and Russia. So vividly did
he paint the scene oT the contest that
was waged in the roadstead outside of
the chief commercial eity of Corea, and
that informed the world that there was
a war on between the Czar's forces and
the little brown mea of the Orient, that
the members of toe audience all but
rose in their seats as they clapped their
hands in approval of some of the senti-
ments of the speaker, expressed in elo-
quent and glowing wards.

After the. battle had lasted for fifty-tw- o

minutes and the two ships of the
Russians were beaten they returned to
their anchorage in the "narbor of Chem-
ulpo and were destroyed with explo-
sives and fire, and the same fate was
given to the Russian cruiser on which
Bishop Moore had arrived id Chemulpo
burtwo days before.

No Yellow Peril.
Bishop Moor is not afraid of the yel-

low peril. He is afraid of the eold- -

'blooded white peril of Russian aggres
sion, which, if it were successful in this
war, would mean the shutting out of

PORTLAND

WALNUT TREES FOE SALE FOR
English walnut trees write for infor--
mation to Brooks & Sons, ' Carlton,
Oregon, Walanti Norsery.

I WANT TO BTJYLiyE HOCS AND
pigs, also duels; spring chickens, and
hena I will pay the highest cash
price for same. Quong Hing,254 Lib
grvy street, Muem, vtkup.

THE CAPITAL tMFROVEMTIXT CO.
Do a general transfer business.

'. Deal ia lath, wood, posts, sand, grav--!
el, cement, fire "brick, .fite clay, wood

f fiber plater and cntractors jupplica.
Salem, Oregon, i

-- '

REPORT CARDS--OU- R SCHOOL BE- -
port cards are t printed to fit the:.ki .

--r ....
arvaa a Kaa aav aaav9 eaaw

TSra.v eada or M ,eets- - twentr- -
"

five for 20 cents; on Naadred for 75
ents. Statesman; Publishing Co, Sa
lem.! Oregon.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The firm of Pugh & Carey, architects,

has this dav by mutual consent dis
solved. Mr. Carey retiring. Mr. Pugh
will continue the business occupying
the same offices at 116 State street, Sa-- .

lem, Oregon. . ;

I P. I. CAREY.
Dated Dec. 7.104.
ADMnraTRATOR-- S NOTJCE.

Notico is hereby, givem that the on
dersigned, by ani order of the County
Court of Marion J county, Oregon, has
been appointed administrator of the
Mate of Thomas! Farkner, deceased.

All persons iaving cUims against
aid estat are required to present

them, within six months from the date
Of this notice, with the proper, vouch.
era, to the his office in
Roomll in Ladd iflJushV Bank Build--

ing, corner of State and Commercial
streets, Salem, Oregon

Dated this 29th day of Dec. 1904.
CjlAS. E. LENOX:
U Administrator,

cornier 30, 1MM.

FINAL NOTICE OF ADMINISTRA--
m 1

I

To all whom it may, concern: Notice,
is hereby given (that the undersigned, '

administratrix of the estate of arah
Wheeler, deceasi, has this day filed ;

her final account n said estate and that
the Honorable County Court of Marion
county, Oregon, has fixed and appoint- -

ed Monday, February 13, 1905, at the
hour of 2 o'clock pi m. ff said - day,
at the Court House in said count and
state. as the time jand place for hearing!
any objections to isuch final account and .

for the settlement 'thereof.. '
Dated this10th;day of January., 1D0J..I

I
LYDIA ('AMI dELL, .

Administratrix iof th estate of Sa
rah Wheeler, teceased. t

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby oiven tgi all whom

5ra-flS2slS,t- r"1 -

CONDITION TO CASUAL VIS-
ITOR TO THE CAPITA!

After Various Years Absence From Sa
lem Mr. O. E. Ball Speaks Entertain
ingly of the Growth of Salem as It

, Seems to Him.

' Residents of Salem do not notico the
gradual advancement of this city both
in population and proeTessiveaess,

Salem for years has not experienced
a ; boom, - but nevertheless ber growth
has been steady and of the kind' that
counts. A steady growth is oftentimes
so tgradual that the inhabitants- - find
themselves, ensconced in a city before
they realize it. It is this way with
ftalem. : ..

O. K. Ball, manager of the American
Type Founders Co., Portland, is in the
city for the first time in years. Air.
Ball is an alert and consistent business
man, one that has his faculty at all
times on the alert and who watches
with particular interest the growth of
towns under his territory. " Concerning
the growth and development of Salem
Mr. Ball said to a Statesman rep-
resentative:

"I was surprised to find what a city
Salem has turned out trx. Four years
ago Salem seemed like a country town,
but nowit has a stamp of progressive-ncs- s,

thrift and enengy about it that
is very commendable. With an' excel-
lent location, wide and spacious streets,
imposing business bloeks and beautiful
public buildings I consider Salem: one
of the most desirable cities in the West.

,"I have not been able to be around
much," continued Mr. Ball, 'but from
all anoearances the business interests
of all the numerous branches seem to
be in an unusually healthy condition.
The stores seem to be doing an excel-
lent business, at least there are lots of
people in them, and the streets are fill-

ed with farmers. with their wives and
children shopping and buying supplies.
In fnv estimation this is one of the most

DIRECTORY
Oregon's Metropolis.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

E. W. Mocre, photographer. We make
a specialty of enlarging In oil colors,
crayon, or pastel. Our photographic
instruments are. tha" latest and we
have all the requirements for first- -

class work. Seventh and Washington
Sta Portland, Oregon.

PHOTOORAPHIO SUPPLIES.

Blumauer Frank Drug Co Portland,
Oregon, is headquarters for Photo
graphic Supplies, Century, Pxemo, Po--
co, Blair and Eastman Cameras. Ev
ery requisite for the Professional and

' Amateur Photographer. Writ fox
complete catalogue. s

RESTAURANTS.

Melrose Restaurant and Quick Lunch
Room. Surpassing coffee. Neatness
and Dispatch our motto. 270 Alder
street, opposite Hotel Belvedere,
Portland, Oregon.

When in Portland patronize the Perkins
Restaurant. Our service is second to
none at popular prices. Give us one
trial and realize how nice we will
treat you. D. M. Watson, Prop.

RUBBER STAMPS.

P. C. Stamp Works, 249 Alder St, I

Portland. Ore iron. 'Phone.' Main 710. 1

Some of the Reliable Men and Concerns of

tie a warranty deed. therefore.. It after-- (
immtmA....... it I

jt--u. iua mere was a mortgage of 250 in favor of the State Board
of School - Land- - Commissioners, which
becomes due the 28th of this month,
but Bardune declares he simply over-
looked : telling the purchaser as he ex-
pected to pay, the amount when it he.
eame due, knowing that the state board I

woma. not receive it before. L. H. Me
Mahon will defend Bardune.

(From Friday' Daily.)
Committed to Asylum

Robert Luther, of Yamhill county,
has been committed to the state in-sane asylum. Luther, a young man ofonly 31 years of age, believes that he
committed an assault and that a mob
is on his heels. It is said be mar re-cover, ?

Is in San Francisco
J. M. JCyle formerly of this eity, andwoh known all over Oregon, is now aresident of Ban Francisco, where he isemployed by W. R. LarzeUere, one ofthe big commission men of the BayCity. j Mr.-Kyl- is in charge of thepotato dock of Mr. Larzellere.

Are Licensed to Wed .
Marriage licenses were Testerday is-

sued by County Clerk Roland as fol-
lows: J. EL Towle and Kittie E.
IIawB D. E. Towle, witness. A. L.
Vanderbeck and Theresa C. Fersc-h-weile- r;

Joseph R. Vanderbeck. witness.
Wilfred O'Neill and Celia Johnston;
Charles Johnston, witness.
From California Trip

JVY. T.'Jenks, of the firm of II. S.
Gile & Co., returned on Wednesday
from a trip to California. He went as
far as San Diego, looking over the fruit
situation and rubbing up against the
people who supply oranges and lem..HH
to II.; S. Gile & Co., and also those who
take i potatoes and other products
shipped by his firm from this section.
Mr. Jenks returned in good health,
looking like his trip agreed with him.
Whipping post Law Endorsed

.Governor Chamberlain yesterday
received a letter of congratula-

tion from J. J. Glenn, editor of Glenn 'h
Graphic, of Madisonville, Kentucky,
ujrvu jus position in reierence to the
establishment of a whipping-pos- t for
the pnniphment of wife-beater- s. Mr.
Glenn state that the theory is a par-
ticular hobby of his-an- d hopes that
the system will sooner or later bo
adopted and put into practice in every
state in the Union.

Seeing Old Friend- s-
Mr, Wm. F. Dugan, better known

here as "Billy" Dugan, the most gen-
ial plumber who ever handled a pair of
pipe tongs,' was in the eity yesterday
shaking hands with old friends und
neighbors, and' incidentally represent-
ing the Plumbers' Trade- - Journal of
Xew York. Mr. Dugan is making Lis
present'; yiome in San Franeisco but las
a verAvarra spot in his heart for .Sa-
lem amd Salem's people. He will bo
here or a couple of days.

Hop Case Decided
In the United States court at Port-

land Judge Bellinger has decided e
case of Lilienthal Bros, against II.
Hirschberg and Mr. Dove, of Independ-
ence, against &he latter, granting Lil-
ienthal Bros.' a judgment for the amount
of $6000. This was on a contract for
the delivery of hops at 15 cents and
the amonnt of the judgment is based tn
the differenco between 15 cents and 30
eents, the present price. The amount
of hops at issue was 40,000 pounds.

Former Resident of Salem
A. D. Leedy, of Canyon City, ft in

Salem for several days, with business
before the suprenjecourt and looking
on at the LfgislatureN Mr. Leedy was
at one time a resident of Salem. He is
now an attorney and getting a god
practice. His name has been confused
with: that of B. O. Leedy, master, of
tho State Orange, with whom he is r.ot
acquainted. The master of the State
Grange is all tight, however, and no
one need he. ashamed to be confused
with him.

Bam Destroyed by Fire- -r
A new barn on the farm owned oy

the Clnm brother, five miles north of
Salem on the Lincoln road, was totally
.destroyed by j fie between 4 and 5
o'clock yeste'rdamorning. The barn
was 50x40 feet in dimensions ami con-
tained ninety tons of hay, twelve tons
of wheat straw, a $400 hay press, a new
wagon box and other farm machinery,
all of which was corsumed by the
flames. The fire is believed to have
been of incendiary origin. The loss is
estimated at ,$2500, and the insurance
on the building and contents will ag-

gregate about $1300.

lewisbWo notes. '"

The grata is not supposed to be dam-agecl'inu- eh

by the freezing weather of
the past week. ?

Ethel Savatre, who has been visiting
relatives in C.oldendale. Wash, return-- ;
ed to her home in Iwisburg ,a8'we' i

Henry l'atten left for Pyneville last i

Mondav. '

Waldo Hill Comp No. 698 is getting;
a big move on. Four candidates were
initpited at their last meeting. A larae
crowffof Silverton Woodmen were out
and douhtle those initiated were fully

James Brown deceased, hishaSjfiled ;.,, , .
final aecount. with : said estate, and; poes a Strictly 'cash; business; owesthat the Hon. County Court of Marion,; ,

county, Oregon, did on the I6th day .?OM ,?a,vne, owes it; ffiwi a

, Darling and r'"P "1
tt, Uobf rt nana, and ..vienssa

Wilson, his wife. .Harvey Ketcheson
and S&sani Keteheson, his wife, James
IIollingworth, Annie Louise Uolinps-wort- h.

James Walter Hollingwo'"rth,
John Fercv Hollingsworth, William Ed- -

ward Hollinriworth, Robert Holhngs- -

worth. Gaveo Cragsr. Bertha Crsgg, Km- -

ma "rag. Morley Cn ug. Jcnnjf t'ragg,
Mrs. W. II. Darling, George llarliug
and Sarah L. Darling, Defenla.

To David N larlngf KliiaU'th Dar-licv- :,

Robert Wilson, Melissi J. Wilson,
Harvey Ketcheson, SusaW Kctchesou,
James llolliugsworth, Aniwoj Iuie

James Walter HoUiMgs-- .

worth. John:IVrcy IIoiling worth. Wil-
liam "Edward liollinifswott b, llobcrt

i llolhtesworth, Oaven traag. lU'tt hal. Elim4 C.r- - .Mor.1' ' 1 -

'Jennie Cjattf. Mrs. W. II. Darliug,
ttcorge IL Darling and Narab I.. Ihir-ling- ,

the alwve named defendant?:
J a tlie namo of the State of. Oregon:

You and each of you are hereby re-- :
quired toj apnear and answer the
comnlaint of the- - above named
plaintiffs in the above entitled
suit now! on fib with the clerk
of the above entitled court within fix
weeks. from the date of the first publi-
cation of this" summons, and you are
hereby notified that if. you fail-to- ap-
pear and answer said complaint as
hereby required, the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed ia their said complaint, to-wi- t: A
decree of the court adjudging that the,
following described premises, to-wi-

The southwest quarter of section is
! township 10 south, range 6 east of the
! Willamette'' Meridian, in Marion county,
Oreeon. be sold in the manner pre- -

..aenr. iy law tv a rercrce appoinici
w'. i" !'""-- "'

..-- .- appne.1, r, to iue
Tat of the cots ami disbursements of

, the nd suit aud the m ns of the, . ,
?n.tttb.:. ftVni

urt b ofi

lie Jaih RK him
,

fo? iientex i.eurred in making
final proof upon said premise upon
Whalf of the heirs of Robert T. Dar- -

lir?. deceased; third, the balance to be
distributed ainonc the plaintiffs aud
defendants according- - to their respective,
interests in the said premises as d"e- -

irrniiiirn l uir ruuii, huh lur Kuril..it.. i: i. ,4 r :
- , Z

. . r
Ww,vlv Oreeon Watesman. bv order of
tb, ilon. John ir tt. Count v Jud-- e
0f Mj, roun v, made at Chambers, in

n(, eitv'of Kalem in Marion eountv.
Oregon, on the 17th dav of J anuarv,.
loo-- t .d the date of the find nublie'n- -

't ion hereof is the 20h dav of Janu.nrv.
1905. N

HEWITT SOX.
Aftornevn f..r Plaintiff. .

' "-
'"It was almost a miracle. Bur.l.ick

"TUtters curel me of a terrible
bncakinjr oat lftll. over m ldv. I am
verr erainful .'-- VLixs Jidia Kilbride.
Wet Cornwell, yonnj.

-
f

-- ;7

hr: --Slnnft't hntn stnrft
'

large stock; its shelves,-- counter and
show cases are loaded with drugs! roedi- -

' BOtion' toilet rticlca Wines and
-

"quora of all kinds for medical pur
poses. Dr. Stone is a regular graduate
te medicine and has had many years of,!: toe practice. Consults.
tions are free. Prescriptions are free,
and only regular prices for medicine.:n, fitons can be fonnd at!a Am
store, Sah.m, Oregon, from six in the
morning until nine at night.

Wf Can Sell Yea a Bargain lo
REAL ESTATE ,

If you are thinking of buy
ing let us show you what, we.
have

105 acres, 90 acres in cul-
tivation, 6 room house, good
barn, fine water, located" 3
miles from railroad, price
$25 per acre.

130 acres, CO acres in cul-
tivation, 5 acres of good or-
chard, house and barn, all
fenced, running watery fine
location, 2 J miles from city,

. price $C0 per acre.
Xp acres, 31 acres in cullii

vatflin, 7 miles from Salem,
price $27.50 pei acre..

10 room house, modern,
, largo barn, fine fiuit located
three blucks from the court
house, price $3,000, part cash
balance to suit s

8 room house, lot 75x150.
located on car line, pi ice
$1,600. ' j

5 room collage, new, beau-
tiful shade, lot 150x300, lo-
cated near school and car
lins, price $100, any terms
that will suit you.

4 lots near car line at $50
per lot You can pay for
them at any, time it will suit
you.
.. 2 lots in Pleasant Home
addition, must be bold food,
make us an' offer.

We have for rent a 5 room
cottage, also an 8 room house.

We want a number, of
gck-- cheap farms, aho City
propei ty by February 1. See
us before you buy. Tell me
your wants.;

11. S, RADGLIFF
Boom Hi over Hod Vrout --

.
r Drug etore.

Corner of Cotnmerc'al and Btate

rain.

The City
(From Wednesday's Dailv.)

Admitted to Bw
In thic supreme court yesterday W

II. FowJer, of Portland, war admitted
to the Oregon, state bar

Loans Made
The State Board of School Land Com

missioners has recently made loans of
the State School Fund amounting to
$33,130. ' r

tension of Time
The appellant in the ease of the O.

R. & N. Kailway Company vs. Umatilla
count was today allowed. until Febru-a- r

1 to serve and file its briefs by the
supremo court.

Date Set Tor Hearing ,

The preliminary bearing of Joseph
Bordune, who wan arrested on the
charge of obtaining money under false
preiensea, has been set for January 24,

'before Judge Turner.
Still in Sanatorium .

The many friends of Hon. TUmon
Ford will regret to learn that he is yet
unable to leave the Sanatorium, where
he ban been since he miffered the dis-
tressing accident to his lqg some time
ago- -

,

Three More Couples Licensed
County Clerk Roland was called up-

on yenterday to issue three marriage
permits, the documents being as foll-

ows: C If. Faulkner and Clara B.
Morrison, B. J. Hperry, witness; John
Kirseh and Kmelie Enz, Theobald
Kirsehi witnessi John D. Stalnaker and
Kthel Balmonj B. .F. Salmon witness.

Sues for Partition
A partition suit was filed in Judge

fialloway's department of the circuit
court yesterday in which J. M. Holl-ingsvror- th

and, wife appear as plaintiffs
nml David Xj Darling and nineteen
others as defendants. The parties to
the suit hold undivided interests in the
southwest quarter of section 3, in town-
ship 10 south; range 6 east, and the
plaintiffs .ask that the property be sold
iin'l the, proceeils divided among the
different parties according to their re-

spective interests. Hewitt & Sox of
Albany appear as attorneys for the
plaintiff?".

Another Information; Filed
District Atternoy J. H. McNary yes-

terday filed lia information against C.
H. Cook b which tue defendant is
chaPil with the crime of larceny. Cook

a:;uHol TTy E. Sampson, his former
rfx.m mate, of stealing $60, anil on Sat-
urday of last week WWighffli a prel-
iminary tearing in r 'nfssiie of fire
IVojo Turner's court, which resulted in
tbf uVfendant being bound over to the
'ircuit court. The theft is alleged to
have beea committed pa December. 31.
Cook has been unable to furnish the
required bail and. unless he succeed-- in
raising the money he wnfnocloaht have
t remain behind the Tars uhtil rthe
Tiprtl term of .iho circuit court.

Davis Bound Over
Lewis W Davis was given: a prelim-

inary hearing in City Recorder Moore's
court yesterday upon the charge of$as-saul- t

with intent to kill. At the con-
clusion of the testimony Davis was
hound ovvr. to. the circuit court under
S0 bonds which he furnished and was

releaseil.. The. defendant is the man
who on December 24 .became involved
in a row in an alley-wa- y in the rear of
the Klkbead saloon in this city during
wbi'h he inflicted a knife wound on the
person of PauliJohns, of North Salem.
The nreliminarv hearing in this case
was postnoned from time to time pend
ing the recovery of the victim of the
assault. Although painful, the wound
received bv Johns did not prove, ser
ions and the injured man has fully re- -

covcreii.

Arrested on Grave Charge
Yesterday Joseph Bardune, one of the

proprietors" of the Center saloon, was
arrested charged with getting money
under false pretenses and was held in
$5u(V bonds in Justice Turner's court
to appear this morninw at ;10 o'clock
for a preliminary hearing, j It seems
L ',

sew I
r "When a child P had a very severe ab
tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov-
ing fatal. Upon recovery the glands of th
ueck were very annch enlarged, ana aitei
the free use of iodine, the right one was
reduced to its normal size, but the left
one continued to grow very slowly al
first, until it was about the size of a goos
egg, which began to press on the wind-
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and be-
came very painful. An incision was made
and a large' quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much at
could with safety be taken out. For tea
years I wore a little piece of cloth about at
inch long in my neck to keep the plac
open. During this time I. had to have il
cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or the opening clogged. In the Sprint
ur eariy summer ox 1034 k was persuauec
by my wifeto use S. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. 1

took twenty-si- r large bottles, and was en-
tirely enred, for I have not suffered sine
that time. f B. S.Raglaxd.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston- - S. C

; Only a constitutional remedy can react
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. Whe
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and thescrof ulons deposits are carried oil
there lb gradual return to health. S.S.S

is well known as
blood purifier and
tonic. It is th

n 1 y guaranteed,
strictly vegetable
remedysold. Ifyot
have any signs oi
Scrofula, write u
and ourphysician
will advise you fret

The Swift Specific Comptsy, Atlanta, 6a

HOPS ABE 'STRONG YET.
Letter From a Prominent Hop Man at

- Tacoma Sets Forth, Ideas on
. " Their Position. .

.

, (From Wednesday's Doily.),
The following letter was received yes-

terday from Isaac Pine us & Son, of Ta-com- a,

and is of interest to hop men
generally:

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 14, 1905: Dar
Sir In our circular letter of December
31 we forecasted a strong and advane,
ing hop market during the months of
January and February of the new year.
If present indications aro a criterion,
we were certainly justified in our pre-
diction. There is at present an extra-
ordinary demand for hops as evidenced
by the" fact that fully 6000 bales of
hops have been thrown on the. market'
by dealers during the past ten days for
financial and other rontons, but, in
spite-o- f this heavy unloading, we find
the market emerging from the trying
ordeal stronger thsn ever.' These hops
were certainly not bought by specula-
tors but by short sellers who were
forced to buy ' by ini patient ; brewers,
who would brook no- further delays on
deliveries, and this notwithstanding
the fact that the bears have been as-

serting hops would be 'Joe by the first
of January. The hops' that were fed
to the hungry bears are but a morsel
to the quantity they-ar- clamoring for
and must of necessity have during the

BUSINESS

FANCY STATIONERY.

Wedding and visiting cards, also mon-
ogram stationery. W. O. Smith ft Co.,
Washington Building, Portland, Or.

FLORISTS.

Prontpt attention given to outside or-

ders on choice cut flowers and floral
designs. We also., carry a large as-
sortment of rose bashes. 'Thomas C.
Bodley, 124 5th BU PorUandOr. .

HOTELS.

The Imperial Hotel Co--, Phil Metschan,
president; C Y-- knowles, inanager;
Seventh and Washington streets, Port-
land; Oregon. European plan only; $1,
$1.50, $2. First class restaurant in
building. - '

MEDICAL.

Dr. Wing Lee, Chinese physician. He
makes a specialty of treating those
who have chronic diseases which oth-
er doctors fail to cure. YJs skill is
indisputable. 280 'Burnside street,
Portland, Oregon.

Portland Cancer Institute lSiVa
First street, Dr. Voose, Cancer
treated without knife; 15 years ex-
perience. Also catarrh, asthma, con-
sumption and all chronic and spinal
diseases permanently cured. Consu-
ltation free. Mail orders' have imme-
diate attention.

next thirty or sixty days. Every wrle
of hopV on the Pacific coast would be
taken in January if they could be
bought. at 8c to 29c, but our crafty
friends, the enemy, arc figiiting to the
last ditch and may possibly hold out a
month yet before ,.. advancing their
prices materially. It is now becoming
evident to them that their fight is abso
lutely hopeless, as they are hgntmg
against an economic condition an
economic, principle established and con-
firmed by centuries of commercial
transactions. We refer to the law of
supply and demand. - Official figures
tmtm every part of 4iie world prove' be-
yond a possibility of donbt that a short-
age of hops exists, and nothing bt the
cleverest manipulation can prevent
priees from rivaling those of the fam-
ous year of 1882, when bops sold . fr
$J per pound.

Today we look to the future more
buoyantly ttaii ever. To Ume on hops
at pfesent prices ami under present
conditions is nfn within the range of
possibility. As a dying struggle, the
bears may again refrain from buying
for shorW periods of a week or ten days
at time, but they cannot stay out of
the market for a - longer period, and
they thereby only defer the evil day
tor themselves. 1 no growers otiUre
gon lyid Washington have . it fi their
power absolately to "determine whether
the remaining hop on the coast snail
sell at present prices "or whether, at
much higher figures than now prevail.

' Yours truly, .

ISAAC PIXCUS & SON.

A' Prisoner in Her Own House.
Mrs. W. XL Layha, of 1001 Agnes

Ave., Kansas City, Mo has for several
years been troubled with severe hoarse-newtn- d

at times a hard cough, which
she says, "Would keep me in doors for
days. I was, prescribed . for by, physi-
cians with no noticeable ' results. A
friend gave me part of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy with in-

structions to closely . follow the direc-
tions and I wish: to state that after the
first day I could' notice a decided
change for the; better, and at this time
after using it for two weeks, have no
hesitation in saying I realize that I
am entirely: cured. H This remedy j for
said b v Dan; 'J: x ry. v ? . t j

"... - ..-- " H 1
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Rubber Stamps, Seals, Stencils, Braastof Orson W. Densmore late of Marion

CLEANING AND DYEENO,

If yon have clothes to clean and press,
The Fashion Tailors are the --best.
Dyeing, steam cleaning and repair-
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. 433
Washington St, between 11th and
12th., Portland, Oregon.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Charles W. Barr, Dentist, 817 The
Dekum, Portland, Or. 'Phone Main
1609.

ELLCTRIO AND OAS SUPPLIES.

Portland General Electric Co. A full
line of slectrical supplies carried in

- stock.

Private Telephone Lines are being in-
stalled by all progressive farmers.
The cost is small in comparison with
the benfita derived. Get our estimates.
Western Electric Works, No. 61 Sixth
Street, Portland, Oregon.

EYE SPECIALIST.

D.enoffltmoicnicogo
Ey Spclallt

Hm opened in Port-
land, Oregon. Beet in
the Norlbwet. Call
and iee him.
iao avatii at.

Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Office
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our trade and civilization from Japan,
China and Corea and, Bisnop Moore
believes, the ultimate wrestine of India
from' England" and the emhsoilinir. of
the whole of Europe in a most Woody
war. from which the United States
could not hope to escape. The speaker
declared that the victory of the valiant
Japanese arms in this war would be
worth the blood of a hundred thousand
American soldiers to' the 'United States.
For this and other powerful reasons he
did "God speed" to theasoldiers of
Jspan, anI this sentiment was loudly
approved Ty the heart clapping of
bands by every member of the audience,
almost-fillin- g the church.

Bishop Moore declared that 'the suc-
cess of Japan means" the opening of the
markets of the Orient to the yuited
States, and to the forces of civilization.
It means that the missionaries with
their schools and civilizing influences

Te.mtiln there. If Russia wins, the
migsionarr foreem will go, and their
propertv be sacrificed.

On the Yang Tse.
Bishop Moore introduced his lecture

with a relation of the circumstances
that led him to go to Chemulpo and to
he a witness of the firt naval battle

ne war. In which introduction he

- (Wribin more fully this part of
riini

--proceed of the lecture of last
evening, which were not inconsiderable,

.f ntfit of Willamette-
Governor Chamberlain oe

. .:.. tj:-- k vrMeuoien. tne pmuuiia " k 'v-- . - . t ..s--- -- nd manT f- " - v - - . -
Kalem's most intellectusl people were
there to enjo--y the great treat that was
ia stoe for them, and not one was dis--

appointetl

GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Ttehfnfr. Blind.-Bleedi-ne or Protrud

'ms piifL . Drtjergists refund money if

of January, 1905, by its order' duly,
made and enteretl of record on said

iJf'rtfcFat 2 said last named
date, .at the county court rwm in the
Marion county epurt house, in Salem;
Oregon, as the time-an-d place of bear- -

ing any objections thereto, if any there
beV and for the settlement thereof.

FRANK M. BROWN, j

Administrator of the estate of James
Brown, deceased. :i ' -

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT.

otioe is hereby -- iven that the un- -

aersienea aamintstrator t t,ne estate.

county, Oregon, deceased, has filed his
final account of j said estate in the
County Court of Marion county, Ore-
gon, and that the court has set the
same for hearing on the lSth day of
February, 190," at 1 o'clock p. m of
said day, at the County Court House at t

the City of Salem in Marion county, )

OrrVjon, and that the same, and asr ,

objections thereto, will be heard t and
passed upon by the court at said timet
and place. '

Dated at ftolem, Oregon, this the lSth
day of January, 1903.

J. T. DENSMORE.
Administrator of the estaforof Orson

WJ Densmore, deceased.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned wss, on the 19th day of De
cember," 1904, duly appointed executrix
of the last will and testament of Wil-
liam Perry, deceased, biy an or tor of
the County: Court of 'Marion cbuuty,
State of j Oregon, on said day duly made
and entered, and, all persons having
elaime against said estate are hereby
required to present them properly veri
fied to said executrix at the office of
John . W. - Reynolds, ' on Commercial
street in Salem, Oregon, within six
monthsafter Toe. date of this hot ice.

All persons knowing themselves to
be ha debted to'eaid estate are requested
to settle their accounts as early as pos
sible at the place above indicated.

DaTed December 23, 1904. y v I

ADA LINE PEBRy,
By JOHN W, REYNOLDS, w jj-.-

Her Attornev. - '

Notice of Intention to Withdraw Incur- -
anee Deposit by the Manchester Aa-ruran-

Co of Manchester, England.
To Whom It May Concern: In ac

cordance with? tlra requirements of the
law of the State of Oregon,. relative to
the , . insurance companies, notice is
hereby given that the Manchester As
surance Company,; e Manchester,.-- Eng-
land, desiring, to cease "doing business
within the state of Oregon, intends to
withdraw Us deposit with the treasurer
or said state, and win, if no claim
agaoet skid company shall be filed with
the Insurance Commissioner, within six
(61 months from the 23d day of Decem
ber, 1904, the same being the date of
the first publication of this notice to
withdraw, its . deposit from 'the said
treaeurer. --.

Dated at Saletn. Or this 20th day of
December, 1904. ' 1 :".: : -- 1- -

MANCHESTER ASSURANCE CO,
"

By FRANK J.' DEVLIN. ' '

- , Attorney in .Fact. ,

Signs, and Box Printing Plates. Send
for catalogue.

positive evidences of a frood, substan-
tial business town. In so many towns
crowds of lazy and unemployed men
hang around tho street corners, but in
8alem every one seems to bo busy.'"

$100 REWARD, 100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease 'that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. - Hall's Catarrh Core is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh, be
ing a constitutional disease,! requires a
constitutional treatment.. II all's Ca
tarrh Cuie is taken internally, acting
directly upon toe blood ' and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength bj build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work.' The proprie
tors naveso muca faith in its curative
powers that they offer one hundred
dollars for any ease that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J". Cheney A Co., Toledo,

Sold by druggists, 75 cents. ;

PRISONERS ESCAPE.

Farrell and Penfold Pry Bars on Win
dow of City Jail and

Depart. j
Walter Farrell and Mike Penfold

wanted in Portland for burglary and
who were brought, back : from; Albany
by Marshal Cornelius Tuesday, eseiped
from the city jail yesterday morning
and up to a lata hour last evening had
not been recaptured. The men sprang
two of tho bars on the jail windr by
means of a piece of scantling torn from
a partition in the -jail,, making a hele
just large enough to admit of their
bodies being squeezed through. - "

The break, was discovered at 4:30
o 'clock yesterday morning when Off-
icers Murphy and Shedeek went to the
jail to deliver the prisoners to Detec-
tive Kerrigan,, who had come up from
Portland after them. The detective in-

tended to return to the metropolis with
his men on the early, overload train,
bat was . fompeTled to go . back . empty
handed. - f'u ' -- . y .?

CLASSIFIKD ADS
IN STATESMAN BRINO EESULTS,

convinced ifiat itras a rough mod" toli of a trip on the upper reaches of
that Jed to jgrfected Woodcraft. the Yang Tse river, which stream and

Waldo Circle 561 is; bringing uptbe , the scenery "along the banks he de-re- ar

is gool shape, too. Four additions j rjbeii as "most . wonderful and aurpass-werejma- de

to the membership at the ingiy beantifuL He mar come back to
lass meetinc and two more candidate R,.m Kfor lone and irite another lee- -

are espected to climb tne -c- ocay nui .

at the next meeting.
,AJa.r8c crowd rathered at tne . I?

bail on the itn to
turefeyProf.. K. Bufi who was billed
for that date, .lie "wever i.ia w
materialize ana tne crowu nai to. .it i-- j. s

joiirn oaaiy aisappo.nteu. ,

inh i9 t. m--i if the nrson who- wV
a-i:- Ust .Saturday will return it to the
same Place therTwill be no questions
asked, otherwise trouble wilt be made .

as the party is known.
Lewisburg, Jan. IS. A

TO CURE a COLD Us ONE DAY
Take! LAXATIVE SBOMO QUININE PAZO OINTME.NT fails to cure airy
Tabletsv All druggists refund the mou-teas- e, no mstter of how long standing,
ey if it fails to eure. , . Ma 6 to 14 days. First application; gives

E. W. Grove's sigaatare is on each ease and Test. 50 eejnts. If your jdttfg:
box. 2a eenta.,, T . .... . , ' gist hasn't it send. 50 cents in ty

; hi . and it will be forwardel postpaid by
far is Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.
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